Title: VIOMI active carbon filter
Model: V1-GC
Water temperature: 5-38°C
Source of water: tap water
Water Pressure: 0.1-0.4MPa
Recommended replacement time: 6-12 months
Flow (clean) water: 3L / min
Volume (clean) water: 3600L
Standard: Q / YM 002-2015
Warning: Keep the product properly and change the filter in time.
It is recommended to change the filters, according to specified terms. A life of the filter depends on the area, where you live, the quality of water, season and the rate of water consumption, so the filter change intervals may vary.

The company, which controls the production: «Fushan, Yun Mi Technology» LLC.
Producer: «GuangDong Xinbao Technology».
Address: Fushan, Shunde district, st. Leiliu zhen zhenghe, 1.
Installation Instructions: Refer to the Mi water purifier Manual.
Write today’s date of the filter installation:
___ year ___ month ___ day
(change the filter after 6-12 months)

Mi Water Purifier Special filter